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BEPO~ TEE ?~ILROAD COl~SS!ON 
OF T2E STATE OF CALIFOP.NIA 

---'000---

MRS. RUTE R. USELTINE. at al •• ) 
) 

Compla1DaXlte. ) 

- vs -
CONTRA COSTA GAS COM?ANY. 
a oorporation. 

DefaDda.nt. 

~ 
) 
\ 
J 
) 
) 
) 

Cs~e NO. 1499 

A. s. Or.msb~. tor Complainants. 
S. Waldo Coleman. tor Detendant. 

BY TEE CO~aSSION: 

OPINION 
-----~-

Mrs. Ruth Haseltine et 81. compla1nant~ herein. res1-

denta of Crookett. Contra Co~ta County. and oon~umers of domes-

tio gaa sold aDd delivered by the CODtra Co~ta Ga~ co=pan~. 

oomp1ain that 'tor thirty days tollowing August 14th. 1920 the 

Contra Costa Gas Compan~ tailed to deliver gas ~or domestic 

purposes to the compla1nants ~uring those hou~ in which the 

use of gas is most essential and on numerous occasions the 

failure to deliver said gae extended over periods of from 

three to six hours, That the gas ~hen supplied was of inter-

ior qual1t~ and delivered at an extremely low pre3~ure and 
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that these snd numerous other defects of service due to neg-

ligent co~duct on the part OI the defendsnt cau~ed a dsmage 

to the oomplainants in a s~ e~ual to at least ten percent of 

the C.OllSumpti.CJ:l /of gae during the tbirt7 da:,vs period above 

mentioned. The cocplaiDante reque~t that the Commission or-, 
der the defendSDt to credit the complainants with s sum equal 

to ten percent ot the bills rendered tor gae con~~ed dur1~g 

the thirty days following August 14t~. 1920. 

A hearing in this ~atter wae held before EXaminer 

Satterwhite and the matter submitted. 

The defendsnt hss Withdra~~ its opposition to this 

prayer and admits its inability to properly serve Crockett and 

vioinity at thst time. 

It is evident that the complaiDa~t8 were greatly in-

cODvenienced and did sutfer considerable damage. but it ie 

praotioally impossible to estimate the amount of that damage 

and it is questionable to what extent the oomp8n1 may be legal-

ly held responsible for the £ull extent of that loss. However. 

it is certain that at tices of poor pressure and frequent in-

terrupt10DS gas cannot be applied eoonomioally. Under these 

conditions the consumption of gaa is grester tCan would be re-

quired under normal cO!!di tions to .. obtain the sa.me results. It 

is the opinion of the Cocmission that the efiiciency of the 

gas delivered under the pre&&ure conditions preva1lillg at the 

time in question was not more than 90% ot the normal and that, 
. 

therefore y the company should refUDd to each of 1te consumers 

in Croakett aDd the contiguous terr1tor,y tcereto an amount 

equal to 10% of the bills re=dered ior gas cODs~ed between 

the regular August and September meter reading periode. 
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ORDER -------

10:8. Ruth. R. Haseltine et sl hanDg made formal com-

p1a1Dt aga1:oet the service rendered by Contra Costa Gas Compa:oy. 

a public hearing haviDg beeD held. the ~atter submitted and be-

ing now rea~ ~or decis10:o. 

~he Railrosa aommissioD o~ the Stst& o~ Csli~orDi8 
hereby :tlnde as a tact that the compally wa~ not able to render 
to ito coneumere 1~ Crockett and oo~t1guou~ tor.r1tor,r proper acr-

vice duri:og the thirty days following A~guet 14th. 1920. and 

that dur1ng this time poor gas :pressure wa~ ~o conti:::ro.ous 8!ld 

1nterrupt1oD~ ~o ~reQUG~t tbat the ga~ aupp11ed could not be 

used 8S efficiently a~ under no~l condition3. 

Bs8ing ita order on the foregoing tindinge of fact and 
OIl the, other iindings ot tact contained in the Opinion ~hich 

preoedes this Order. 

IT IS a:EREEY ORDERED that Contra Costa Gas CompaIIY 

shall credit eaoh gas oonsumer with1n the town ot Crockett and 

oontiguous territor,y thereto with a:o amount equal to 10 perceDt 

ot the b111s rendered for gas co~sumed betwee:o the first two reg-

ular monthly meter reading period$ sueeeed1~g Augu~t 14th, 1920. 

Dated at San PraDeiseo. CaliiorDia. this 

/:zuI: d.ay o! Uarch, 1921. 
/ 

CoD::Illi~sio:nere • 
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